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Radom – Drzewica – special offer

Koleje Mazowieckie has prepared a special ticket pricing offer for passengers who
regularly utilize the railway connection between Radom and Drzewica.

The offer covers two types of tickets:

1) single fare tickets;

2) personal monthly section tickets.

Who can utilize the offer?

The offer is aimed at passengers who purchase tickets at normal prices as well as
passengers entitled to the following reductions:

1) in case of single fare tickets – statutory reductions: 33%, 37%, 49%, 51%, 78%,
93%, 95%, 100%;

2) in case of personal section monthly tickets - statutory reductions: 33%, 37%, 49%,
51%, 78%, 93%.

What does the offer entitle to?

1) Single fare ticket - entitles for a single journey between the indicated railway
station (stops)along the Radom - Drzewica route using the passenger trains of Koleje
Mazowieckie. The journey on basis of the ticket must start in one hour from the
moment in which the ticket was purchased or from a hour indicated by the
passenger.

2) Personal monthly section ticket - entitles for an unlimited number of journeys
between the railway stations indicated on the tickets (within the Radom – Drzewica
section) using the trains of Koleje Mazowieckie for one month, starting on the date
on which the ticket was issued or a date indicated by the purchaser wit the 7 day
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period of advance sale.

Single fare tickets are available in sale points, ticket machines and on the trains. The
personal monthly section tickets are available in the sale points and ticket machines
of Koleje Mazowieckie.

Ticket Prices

The ticket prices are presented in the Annex to the Pricing Tariff (TP-KM):

1) one way - Table 59;

2) personal seasonal zone tickets - Table 60.

Terms and Conditions of the special offer are detailed in § 52 of the Pricing Tariff
"Koleje Mazowieckie-KM" (TP-KM).

 

 


